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Article 135 in《General Principles of the Civil Law of the People’s Republic of 
China》provides：“Except as otherwise stipulated by law, the limitation of action 
regarding applications to a people's court for protection of civil rights shall be two 
years.” It does nor clearly define the application field of the limitation of action. It is 
commonly considered at present that limitation of action is only applied to 
anspruchscrecht, but not commonly agreed that it is applied to what kind of concrete 
anspruchscrecht. Dinglicher anspruch is a kind of dinglicher right for the right holder 
to resist the alien infringement、arrogation、and violation so as to keep the dinglicher 
in a perfect station. There still exist great argument in the theoretical and actual field 
on whether or not the dinglicher anspruch can be applied to limitation of action and 
what kind of dinglicher anspruch can be applied if possible，and it is necessary to 
make a research on it。 
Based on the analytical comparison of the legislation and theories of civil laws in 
various countries，and combined with other corresponding theories，this article make 
a general master on whether or not the dinglicher anspruch can be applied to 
limitation of action and what kind of dinglicher anspruch can be applied if possible，
aiming at supplying a way to solve the related problem in the actual disposal and 
some advices on the undergoing legislation of the dinglicher and civil laws。Besides 
foreword and conclusion，this article is divided into five chapters。 
The first chapter is about the concept and nature observation of the dinglicher 
anspruch。Chapter One firstly defines the concept of the dinglicher anspruch and 
introduces its historical origin。Secondly，it makes a discussion on the nature of the 
dinglicher anspruch，and points out that the nature of dinglicher anspruch should be an 
independent appeal right based on the property right。 
The second chapter is about the function and subject analysis of limitation of 
action。 It specifies the concept and origin of the limitation of action，and then 














action，which should be right of petition。 
The third chapter is about the theories and legislation observation on the 
dinglicher anspruch applying to limitation of action。Firstly，it makes an observation 
on the corresponding theories and legislations。 And then it carries on a theoretical 
analysis about the dinglicher anspruch applying to limitation of action，and points out 
that the dinglicher anspruch is adapt to the limitation of action，but different kinds 
should be taken into regards respectively。 
The forth chapter conducts a research on the dinglicher anspruch applying to 
limitation of action。This chapter firstly analyzes various kinds of dinglicher 
anspruch，pointing out that it should be anspruchsrecht of dinglicher confirmation，
return of property ， removal of obstacles ， elimination of dangers (avoid of 
impairment)，cessation of infringement and restoration to the original condition。It 
continues to analyze the applying problem of the dinglicher anspruch。It is considered 
that such dinglicher anspruches should not be applied to limitation of action as 
dinglicher confirmation (registered chattel and real estate)，return of original property 
(registered chattel and real estate)，or elimination of dangers。However，such 
dinglicher anspruches should be applied to limitation of action as dinglicher 
confirmation (unregistered chattel and real estate)， return of original property 
(unregistered chattel and real estate)，cessation of infringement，  removal of 
obstacles，restoration to the original condition and compensation for the losses。 
The fifth chapter talks about legislative advices on the dinglicher anspruch 
applying to limitation of action。It firstly makes a critic analysis on the corresponding 
regulations of the current legislations and drafts of Dinglicher Laws。Secondly，it 
points out the choices of various types of dinglicher anspruch in our Dinglicher Laws 
in future。At last， it sets forth the legislative advices on the dinglicher anspruch 
applying to limitation of action in our country。 
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权体系。20 世纪 90 年代初期，物权请求权只是在有关教科书或个别著作中有所 
述及，90 年代后期，有关物权请求权的研究才逐渐增多。④我国目前正在制定物 
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